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led by P. A. Ten Haaf. director Of music
of the Snnnyslde M..E. church, . : Navy DevelopsDean-Hick- s Ends. 3Dr. E; H. Armstrong 1METHODISTS The building , was practically com17-YEAR-O- LB BOY'CUCKOO PASTOR

Years1' Service
" as pleted for the service. . Volunteer la-

borers were urged to report- - today.

Germany; Frank Grin." Scappoos. Jugo-
slavia': Ross t Desmond.; No. "58 Bumr
sld street. ' England ; Meer Geraten-stel- a.

Not ITS Hamilton avenue, Ruseuv;
Wilson B. Crane ( ex --ao. Idler), TioV TWi
14th street England: Simon Jonak r).

No. 3X1 Third street. Caecl;-Slovakl- a;

Anthony 12 Deak. No-- ii
Tillamook street. Italy; Ralph "Pasqua-in- i.

No. 402 East Market street. Italy;

ui iios Angeies is Tuesday and Wednesday night to add
a few finishing touches. .At least 50 menDean of CathedralArdentforl925Pair OR TABERNACLEF can be used to advantage .SHOT BY DVH GUHinsvuoF r :

Three years of service in the pulpit of

Engine Muffleir
; . ; . A
; V v - t i; fOr rated 3tev). r , : - ,

- Washington, Mardk 27 The navy de-

partment bas developed 'a Baffler tor
motor boat engtnes. which may be val-pab- le

for' automobiles la Tncreaslag the
mileage per jalln of gasoline. The muf-

fler Is the .product ,t( research work done
during In war in experimenting with
various principles of sound- - to develop

Dr.' Edwin H. Armstronff of Les An Hearings for Mens j Aaron Samuelson, .No, is4 Fautug atreet.
Sweden ; Albert - KonsUntia Jlondrlck-so- n.

IM Kt.l?th street. Finland;geles who appeared before the meeting St, Stephens by Rev. R. T.
T. Hicks was concluded Sunday evening. Seventeen hundred dollars In cash andJack Klosterman.; son ofor tne oreron ODtometric associationCHURCH S LEADER pledges ' to pay for the' construction " ofJ. H. Klosterman.! Nov.; 489 East 17Ut Seeking Citizenshp

To Be Held June 15
Friday' at the Portland hotel left Satur-
day night .for Pugat- - Sound: points and

when the dean made hla last appearance
before bis congregation. His resignation the Methodist tabernacle at East Third

Ralph 8. Browne. No. 214 West Otica-mon- d
street, Ireland: Frank MobsanUO.

No.. 1718 Morris- - street. Italy; Oeorge
Trannaa. No. Ml Kerby street. Bassia:
Jamea Peteraoa. Nl 284 West Xombard

street north, grain 'dealer, with, offices In

the Board of Trade building, was foundBritish Colombia as an enthusiastic and Irving streets was given Sunday aftfrom the church will take .effect Friday.booster for Portland and the 1925 fair. ernoon at the dedication service. - Aboutunconscious In the attic of bis home Sun devices for detecting ' German subm-
arine. ' - .

" Throughout the day he avoided touch-

ing on his departure, with the exception Hughes. No. 1102 East .SlSt trcet nortk, ,1800 people. attended. The largest con Karnes of 19 aliens who have appliedday afternoon, sbot through the
" head

Dr. Armstrong Is the official representa-
tive of the Western Congress of Opto-
metry, which Includes 13 Western states.

' v "-Canada. -for their final citizenship papers weretribution. $500. ws given by Centenary- -
Beware all ye church people of the

ravenous cuckoo bird. Hp may devour
you and then move you whither you
mould not to. . In fact he may steal

with' a ! revolver, i He died. of a few words of thanks to his friends posted in the federal court during theand was organized In ' Portland four
years ago. ' Hla trip to 'the Northwest Ithout regaining r consciousness, twp Wilbur' Methodist ", church, the money

having been raised during the Sundayfor their support and for the gifts pre-

sented to him. and Mrs. Hicks Saturday
last few days by A-- M. Sal's, deputy
clerk. . Hearings la eactt iiaa . been sethours after the shooting.you like a hlxh-hand- robber, and then Is In the Interest of a meeting to be

held by the association In Los Angeles, morning church .service.exact tribute from you. night. Ha said in private, that he pur-
posely avoided any public' farewell, beMay 19 to June J. The tabernacle will house the United

The bay was engaged in cleaning a
number f guns, and apparently he Shot,
himself with a weapon which he probably cause he "disliked such things.". .He ha been Charged with Invading the

ranctum sanctorum of one church al Gospel crusade which is to begin

for June 15, except . there ce

men. - whose bearings were advanced to
April 20. Under the naturalisation law
all names of aliens desiring citlsenship
must be posted 90 days before their final
hearing. The Following names ' have

Following Dr. Armstrong's address,
President Dayton of the local' associa-
tion was authorised to appoint a com

About 40 persons attended a breakfast
next Thursday" night and continue forin the morning at the parish house inready. But he ha been found out.

Maybe, he started In the wrong place.
thought! empty. ,,.U V , ' '

Inspectors' Schrnn and Thomas, who
examined the gun,! found one exploded
hlL which was so corroded that the

six weeks under the direction of Dr.honor of Dean and Mrs. Hicks. . .
lie forgot to look at the pastor' hair. Dean and Mrs. Hicks will leave soon

mittee to make arrangements for the
trip and to appoint ten official dele-
gates. Dr. 'Charles J. Russco was ap George Wood Anderson.It' red. and ao la hla blood, and he alao for California. where they expect tofautomatic . release failed to dislodge ttl The principal address was given bycasta witty remarks about Ireland. Fur pointed Chairman ' of a committee " to spend Easter with Mrs. Hicks' mother.

thermore he'a a fighter, and admits It. make a study of optometries! advertising Bishop W. O. Shepard. who ijrged Port

been posted:
William Emerson Crawford. Troutdala,

Canada ; John Schneider,: No. 45 Penn
street. Portland, Russia; Kasamier Z.
Zmuda. No. 72 Cook avenue. Poland ;
Alexander Ellis, No. 392 North 21st
street, Canada; Karl Dablberg, No. (49
East Sumner street. Sweden; Timothy

Dean Hicks plans to take two or three
weeks of rest there. He has refusedThe dancers admit It also,' but fortu with a view of eliminating fake and mis

when the gun was opened. It ts tnougni
that the boy emptied ithe gun, and did
not notice the , one remaining bullet.
After investigation; , police discarded , a
Doeslble, theory of suicide. i

land Methodism to stand faithfully by
nately In this Instance they are not to make public any further plans. .leading advertising: A vote of thanks

was extended to The Journal for the the meetings.charred with "Vuckootns." .
The --cuckoo" this time, says Dr. "This ' tabernacle Is an attempt tocleanliness of Its advertising columns in A house .maid, who Slept In an adjoin

in? room, said she was awakened by therharles MacCaugher of Centenary this connection. - Police Inspector, arouse us to the things that are worth
while," said the chief pastor of North-
west Methodism. "Why in olden times
God brought disaster upon people toCatches '34-Pou- nd

shot, and looked through her door at
the boy,1 who was slttihg In a chair, ap-

parently all right.' She returned to bed
without further investigation. The body

Driver Is Cut by

Anastas, Portland, Oreece: Alexander K.
Bell. No. 5C5 East Yamhill street. Eng-
land ; Peter D. Newberg. No. 194 East
Taylor street. Sweden ; Henry P. YoeU
No. 421 Stanton street, Russia : Victor
Libre-cht- , No, 878 Union avenue north.
Russia : Hector J. Thorsen, No. 701 Jef-
ferson street. Norway ; Axel E. Beck-ma- n,

No. 63a East Mohawk street;
Sweden ; Sam S. Treiger.- - No. 643',s Sec-
ond Htreet-- Poland : Frank Aucrust John

Wilbur Methodist church. Is a preacher.
Who and what denomination yon ask.
Well, that would be telling. Anyway, tf
you belong to Centenary-Wilbu- r Meth-
odic! church It might be wise to get
the bird rage out and catch the bird,
afore he gets you.

Just read the warning Centenary- -

arouse them. But here Is no disaster.
If, we do not arouee ' ourselves it would
have been better that this tabernacle hadSalmon; Wins Rodwas found about an hour later by theBroken Glass As boy's younger brother, Harry, age 14

Years. - i- never been built, or Dr. Anderson
brought here to lead these meetings.Car Strikes Truck The bov Is survived by his father and The first ' big - salmon - of the season

son. No. 485 East 15th street north.was caught Saturday morning by Hermother, five brothers and one ' sister,
funeral services will ibe held Tuesday Sweden: William R. Gray. No. S18 83d

Wliour people goi irnm vneir piwur in
the bulletin under the general title of
"Watch Thle Bird":

man Horack, police Inspector, at the
mouth of the Clackamas river in the street southeast. Scotland ; John Baptist

n BT Kast 52d street north.

. "Someone has said that you migni
as well try to bring spring by building
fires upon the frozen ground as to try
to bring about a revival by simple
organization. . I plead with you. good

O. r.. Anaerson of Chehaiis, wash.. I at 9 o'clock, in Church of the Madeleine,
"The cuckoo Is deservedly unpopular Willamette.was cut Dy nrosen glass feunoay wnen i 23d and Biskiyoui.

The big Chinook, whicn tipped .tne Germanv ; Charles Hanna. No. t17 --st
street southeast. Syria: Fred Schaefer,
No. 8fi7 Esst 10th street north. Russia:

an automobile wntrn he was driving
at West Park, and ' Davis street collided

among the bird. This la because, due
either to Its indolence or inability. It

' steals the nests of other birds Instead scales at 34 pounds, put up a rip roarln
fieht. according to the sleuth. Horack$50,000,000 Value Erich Rimkelt. No. 810 Haight street.

ftrmanv: triwi S C RuaselL No. 470of building a nest for Itself. Unfortu
with a milk truck, driven by Orley Har-
rison. Anderson's car was badly
damaged. Mason street. Scotland : Archie Mc--is one of the most enthusiastic of the

salmon fishers of Portland and each
season captures several prises for the riikiivarv. No. S40 Raat 48th street north,Of Livestock to Benately this trstt Is not confined to the

cuckoo. It Is sometimes found In human
beings, and. sad to aay, even In preach-- Mrs. C. W. Bradley and Dorothy Bry Canada: Adonis Joseph Ixmgtin, No.

friends, not to hold back any portion
of consecration. I plead with you to
give of yourself to these meetings."

Dr. W. W. Youngson, district superin-
tendent, presided and pastors from vari-
ous churches took part in the service.
Special music was furnished by a united
chorus choir from the First, Centenary-Wilb- ur

, and, Sunnyside Methodist
churches. The congregational singing was

biecest fish caught. 1184 East Grant street, Canada: P. u. K.ant, school girl, both of No. .390 Clay
street', were' taken to the Good Samaritaners. Tour pastor heard of one of these He was presented with a beautiful- -Grazed on Keserves Cordano. No. Z6I Kast loui street, iiaiy ;

William Smith Milne (ex-sildie- r). No.salmon rod worth $25 by the sportingruckoo preachers' this week. It seems
that he la obsessed by the Idea that the

hospital late Saturday night when they
were run down at Broadway and Jeffer 508 Alberta street. Scotlsnd f Ernstgoods department of the Meier & Frank

best and quickest way he can build up Barkman. No. 408 "North 19th streetson streets by O. R. Kading, No. 293 store in honor of his catch. .

his church la to build It out of the Front street Kading said Mrs. Bradley ,ng of 2,000 csltae and horses and
was running rafter the girl f to preventmembership of the Centenary Wilbur

church living In hla neighborhood. His 1.000.000 sheep on tne national lorcsuher' from getting hit when .he , struck of Oregon and Washington this summer,
them. Both - suffered severe. bruise ,community Is full of people who do not

go to chorch, and who- - might be won by according to E. N. iKavanagh, assistant
district forester in! j charge of gracing.
These figures are both in excess of thean aggresslva evangelism, but he either

lacks the Industry or the ability to win
these people and devotes what energy Northwest's Charmst number of stock grazed in 13Z1.

Stock-graze- d during 1921 was ownedhe has to those already won by this Are Advertised invnun-ii- , by more than 4000 idifferent owners.1
which represents an Increase over the
10-ye-ar period of approximately 100 per
cent, since twice as many stockmen held

"Watch this bird, and- - remember that
when he urges you to leave your own Rotary Publication' church and unite with .his, he In not
doing It for your good, but entirely for
his own. He feela that he must get a
congregation and report a large Increase

permits in 1921 as in 1911.
iThe number of cattle has Increased

100 per cent, while the number of sheep
has just about held its own. said.Kava-nag- h.

The total valuation of the stock

"Plan your., homeward- - trip by wayj-o- t

America's summer playground, the great
International Northwest" . ... .

Such words will greet the eyes of any
In church memberahlp to the annual con
ference. lie finds himself unable to at
imhi mrA win IhnM vhn Are nnt M and range property Involved is In excess Yone who opens the current number.; Of 0j $50,000,000.Itglous. and realises that his only'fidpe
Is to proselyte those who belong to other tire KotarjrciuD s maga-- --The service as a Whole has author OUTchurches. The thing to remember, how
ever. Is that he Is thinking entirely of

zine. They are in. a full page ad of the zea a total of 3.278.693 cattle and
Pacific .Northwest Tourist, association, horses. 27,210 hogs and 8,044.850 sheep
The same publication .contains also eonie and goats to graze on the national for--
Illustrated-descrlpUv- e articles, of North- - est ranges during the 'year," said Kava- -

'hla own welfare and not of yours, ir
you study his church you will find 'that
be Is not holding hla own people. That west scenery. . .. - ;

. inagh. "This will be; a slight increase
This publicity has been supplemented I over 1921, the largest decrease being in

by the tourist association ' with special I the number of sheep."
four-pag- e invitations sent to every Ro
tary dob in the United States and Can- - I ITI ' T.v3,These contain beautiful four-col- or IraCle J50U.V Y ftTXfM

I . j u
ada.

sort of preacher never does, for while
he in laboring; to induce a member of
another church to unite with his church,
five of his own nock are straying into
far dletant pastures. Taking a dollar
out of one pocket and putting It Into
another makes a man no richer. Taking
a member out of Centenary Wilbur
church and patting him Into another
church enriches neither Methodism nor
the Kingdom of God."

Illustrations of some of. the most famous
By Czecho Slovaksbits of Pacific Northwest scenerythe

Columbia river highway; the mouutaln

With 300 Membersin .Rainier National" park,: and. Uie
Chcakamus river gorge in British

"The bright, sunny days, cool
nights, majestic scenery and your favor-
ite soot. insure a perfect vacation in With a membership Of more than 300

ia one" of the I the .Amerlcan-Czech- o Slovak chamber ofthe 1'aciiic isortnwesi.Morals Squad Kaid
Nets Liquor Fakers, messages it conveys. commerce was formally organised Sun-

day afternoon at a meeting held in Cen
tral library. Charles Zerson. local attor

SnubSnLloyd Geotge myi was elected president of the new or-
ganization, the objects of which include' Off icials Believe

A 4-- nwAk OrtwIrtlot only the entertainment of the mem
rb U 11 111 Ull Ot31 V IKfVJ bership but the advancement of trade reWhat police say is the biggest coup lations between the united States andfor many months In running down syn Czecho-Slavi- a. j

ilirtlc liquor fakera was made Saturday "It is our aim to : promote the civic
and industrial welfare of the Czecho- -night when morals squad officers under

(B UniTcnal Serrice)
London. March 27. Premier Lloyd

George was severely snubbed Sunday by
the' rector of the Criccleth Anglican
Church, who refused permission for the

Sergeant Oelsner confiscated 100 bottles Slovac population of Portland.-Or.- , andf whisky, bearing labels apparently
get ulne, at No. 1224 Halsey street A

the entire Northwest, and to establish in-

dustrial and commercial relations' be--nki.1. A .). Mr.l.l. 1 II .. ; Mquantity of labels, coloring, grain alcohol
his- - church for the premier's benefit 'We

B. W. Siller,
L'0 52"theV.idcorks and bottling machinery were also

The choir made the mistake of announctaken. "We expect in the near future to haveIncluded In the catch were bottles 1000 members, recruited from all over themarked Oordon gin, John De War. Old
ing the event first and asking the, rec-
tor's permission afterward.' ..The. hymns
were sung, however. In the Catvanlstlc
Methodist church, chapel, as announced

Northwest. There ; are about 10,000 1

Hermitage, Scotch Bourbon and Old Czecho-Slova- cs in Oregon, and as many
Crow. No still wn found on the prem more in Washington, Hence we liave aby. the .harmonium., and the premier was krgc field to draw from. Our organise-- 1
lues, but police said evidence pointed to
the fact that it had been used for a long an entranced listener. lion is American In its ideas throughout

and we aim to advance the interests Of
tlic united States as well as our own," hel
added. '.:;tire rorcovEHs still

Firemen who answered a. call at a
rooming house at 14th "and Pettigrove
streets Saturday night found a noon-shi- ne

still which had ' been dismantled

Officers of the chamber are : Charles I

Zerson. president : J. Douda, vice presi- -

time as a whiskey plant
Jacob Hlnkle. 74.51. H. Hinkle. 50. and

George Dupree. 25. were arrested on
charges of violating the prohibition ordi-
nance. They were held without ball for
;h government Dupree la said to have
claimed ownership of the outfit, after
he wss quisard by police. The cache
waa found cleverly concealed by a
den door operated with a trip spring. '

aent; B. w. siller, secreUry ; F. J. Elz--
only a few minutes before: The - fIte ner, treasurer. Ths board of trustees of
was thought to have been the result of which the president land secretary are
an explosion or tne still. ... Police as yet I members lo, Includes B.v, T.
nave oeen uname. to locate the owner. Hfifada, John Hubach and Chales Kautek.

.9. ' '
Handy Brush free to prove how good
Fuller Brushes are. He never urges you
to buy, nor will he allow yoii vto spend

a cent except - for those brushes ybu j

actually need. 'V,,v ; . y

The Fuller Man lives in your city. ;"His

service to you can ; be ; invaluable. He ,'is

more than a salesman of Fuller Brushes.
He is trained in housekeeping efficiehcy.

The FuUer Brusli Co. is the largest buyer
of brush material in the world, hence
gets better quality at lower prices. ;So
do the users of Fuller Brushes. .' r :

Rememben Every Fuller Man wears the '

identification button. Every Fuller Brush
bears the Fuller RedTip Tag and has the
Fuller trade mark On the handle. ;

Welcome the Fuller Man.

Fuller trade-mar- k button on
THE lapel of the Fuller Man's coat

guarantees you a household service
welcomed daily in 40,000 homes through
out the country: You may confidently
admit the wearer of this button to your
home. He is responsible, first of all a
gentleman, and sent I to you 'by a Branch
Office of the Fuller Brush Co. He brings
suggestions for lightening your daily
tasks, and you receive this service with-

out any obligation whatever.

Fuller Brushes arc never sold in stores.
The Fuller Man brings them to your
home and demonstrates their many labor-savin- g

uses. Special uses for each brush
uses of which you have never dreamed.

And the Fuller Man explains them all.

The Fuller. .Man gives you the Fuller

i E Popularity mr1
iWj - ; y coffee and what makes It.' ; . j

; , lL Being the "most popular" implies an hXjl jj I -
lX enviable distinction to , Golden West j--

lVl Coffee. . ' . fXll II
i 'x

IV--W People prefer this smooth, mel-- h&jl
In low, aromatic beverage bever- - mf j

m age that is made possible only by ml y
lLU the careful selection, blending and Liil
lPn proper roasting of well aged, ripen--
iyi ed coffee. Steel cutting and vacu- - Jdr i '

--f ' um packing ini sealed tins' brings Qjl
Inn Golden West to you full strength fTl ! i

111 andtperfect. ; : gl. . f

lHH Drink Cafftehctwun miaU.", wJJ
' . Your gTocerkos Qolden Wft -

I ' - , '.,--
.

I
1I --p' , ,

V

WM. HODCISON. Portland BrancH Manancf

tV-DXT-

IlE

The Fuller Bimh Co.; 700-71- 6 Joiu St.
' ' l :iJ VoThndiOj

Also Branch Office in Over 2$0 Other; Citie- - &nlt Telephone Directory.


